R/V Cape_Hatteras 2003 FINAL Schedule

Sapphire V cruise cancelled.
Added one day for D’Asaro Hurricane cruise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE</th>
<th>MAP INDEX/AREA/</th>
<th>P.I./INSTITUTION/</th>
<th>PORTS</th>
<th>DAYS/AGENCY/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATES</td>
<td>PURPOSE</td>
<td>PROPOSAL NO.</td>
<td>STATUS/</td>
<td>CLEARANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 JAN   NA6/In Port/  None//  Beaufort  0(Non-Op)/
30 MAY   Re-fit       BeaufortNon  NSF/F
Vessel in re-fit

29 MAY   NA6/NC Shelf/  Ustach/Duke Univer  Beaufort  1/STATE/F
29 MAY   ADCP test     sit/Not Applicable  Beaufort  None
06 JUN   NA6/Shelf/    Osborn, T/Johns   Beaufort  14/NSF/F
19 JUN   Turbulence & flow in w Hopkin/OCE 0220890  Beaufort  None
28 JUL   NA5/NC Shelf/ Pietrafesa/NCSU/  Beaufort  3/STATE/F
31 JUL   Moorings for CaroCoops Not Applicable  Beaufort  None
13 AUG   NA6/Shelf/    none/none/   Beaufort  2/NSF/F
15 AUG   Transit and port ship-ops   Norfolk  None
15 AUG   NA9/Saargasso, Antill/ Cutter/ODU/  Norfolk  26/NSF/F
10 SEP   Hydrogen sulfide and p OCE 0136367  Bridgeton, Bermuda, Barbados
Will have one stop in Bermuda for fuel and stores.

11 SEP   NA9//        None/None/   Bridgeton,  11/NSF/F
21 SEP   Port and transit Ship Ops  Beaufort, N  None
21 SEP   NA6/Atlantic Ocean/  D’Asaro E./Univ.  Beaufort  1/NSF/F
22 SEP   Float recovery  Wash./OCE 0220687  Beaufort  None
Added one day to transit from Barbados.

01 OCT   NA6/Shelf/    Wolcott, D./NC Sta Beaufort  2/STATE/F
03 OCT   Education    /Not Applicable  Beaufort  None
Cruise will leave 1700 Oct. 1 and return at 1700 Oct. 3

14 OCT   NA6/Shelf and Slope/  Cahoon/UNC-W/  Beaufort  4/STATE/F
18 OCT   ROV Operations Not Applicable  Beaufort  None

Agency  Funded  Proposed  TOTAL
------  ------  --------  ----
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NSF</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>64.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>